
Braden River 
Soccer Club 

Club 
Sponsorship

Braden River Competitive & Recreational Soccer teams consist of dedicated girls 

and boys from all over Sarasota and Manatee counties. We are a 501c (3) non- 

profit organization managed by dedicated volunteers who tirelessly provide their 

assistance and time throughout the year. The club provides top quality coaching 

and training, with an emphasis on keeping membership fees as low as possible; 

much lower than other area clubs.   

To help subsidize the teams, pay for additional tournaments, and training tools, we

rely on donations from generous individuals and sponsors. In return, our 

sponsorship packages offer exciting marketing items that advertise your 

business to the parents, fans, players and coaches.   

We invite you to be part of our club culture, one that strives for success for all its 

players, members and sponsors.   

Help make the dreams of all our players come true by sponsoring a team 

or teams at our club today.   

Please review the following pages, explaining the packages available.

Every email sent to our 1,000+ 

members includes links to BRSC 

website and Sponsorship Page!

Braden River Soccer Club 
- 11523 Palmbrush Trail #212, Bradenton, FL 34202 -  

1-866-717-BRSC (2772) 



Club Sponsorship Packages 

PRODUCT SPONSOR - Donation
Sponsoring Business to donate food or drinks which can be sold at BRSC's Concession Stand. 

Business can supply serving items with company Logo (Napkins, paper plates, cups, etc.) 

Business can provide small banner or sign to be posted on day(s) product is being sold

MAROON - Uniform Sponsor for ONE Recreational Team ($350.00)
Name on Clubhouse Sponsorship Board 

Logo placed on BRSC website sponsorship page (with link to sponsor website) 

Uniform Shirts for ONE Recreational Team (Sponsor Name imprinted on back of shirts)

BRONZE - Banner ($500.00)
Name on Clubhouse Sponsorship Board 

Logo placed on BRSC website sponsorship page (with link to sponsor website) 

6' wide x 4' tall Fence Banner at BRSC field 

PLATINUM - Recreational Soccer Sponsor ($10,000.00)

 ELITE - Competitive Soccer Sponsorship ($15,000.00 - $20,000.00)

ARTWORK REQUIREMENTS: 
Logos must be provided in Vector format, or 150 dpi format at full size. 

Email Logo/Artwork to treasurer@bradenriversoccer.org

Any questions about Sponsorships can be sent to Kris Vatter at kwvatter@gmail.com

Any questions regarding Logo, Layout or Artwork can be sent to Rob Harris at treasurer@bradenriversoccer.org

* Includes logo, phone and website unless custom printable layout is provided.

Sales or Exhibition of products and services will be on Game days or Tournament Weekends at BRSC during regular season 
(August-March). All products/services must be approved by the BRSC Executive Board.

*Type and quantity of product must be approved by Club. BRSC keeps all proceeds from product sale.

GOLD - Vendor Sponsor ($1,000.00 -or- 20% Gross Sales)
Name on Clubhouse Sponsorship Board 

Logo placed on BRSC website sponsorship page (with link to sponsor website) 

OPTION 1: Vendor can SELL their products BRSC receives 20% of Gross Sales. 

OPTION 2: Vendor can EXHIBIT their products BRSC receives $1,000.00 upfront fee.

Name on Clubhouse Sponsorship Board, EXTRA LARGE 

Logo placed on BRSC website home page (with link to sponsor website) 

8' wide x 4' tall Fence Banner at BRSC field 

Sponsor Logo on front of EVERY Recreational Team Uniform (limited to one sponsor per year) 

Name on Clubhouse Sponsorship Board, EXTRA LARGE 

Logo placed on BRSC website home page (with link to sponsor website) 

8' wide x 4' tall Fence Banner at BRSC field 

OPTION 1: Sponsor Logo on FRONT of Competitive Team UNIFORMS ($15,000) 

OPTION 2: Sponsor Logo on FRONT of Competitive Team PRACTICE JERSEYS ($20,000) 

(limited to one sponsor per two-year cycle) 



I would like to become a Club Sponsor:

CLUB Sponsorship 
Sign-Up Form 

Company Name/Sponsor: ___________________________________________________ 

Company Contact (Name): __________________________________________________ 

Contact Phone: ______________________ Email:________________________________ 

Website Address: _________________________________________________________ 

Street Address: ___________________________________________________________ 

City: ________________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: ____________ 

PRODUCT SPONSOR (Donation) 

MAROON - REC UNIFORM ($350.00) 

BRONZE- BANNER ($500.00) 

GOLD Opt 1 - VENDOR ($1,000.00) 

GOLD Opt 2- VENDOR (20% Gross Sales) 

PLATINUM - REC TEAM ($10,000.00) 

ELITE Opt 1 - COMPETITIVE UNIFORMS ($15,000.00) 

ELITE Opt 2 - COMPETITIVE PRACTICE JERSEY ($20,000)

Have you sponsored 
BRSC in the past: 

Please return all forms, with Check payable to BRADEN RIVER SOCCER CLUB

Sponsor Package:

Mail completed forms to 11523 Palmbrush Trail #212, Bradenton FL 34202   

- or - 

Drop into Sponsorship box at the BRSC Office

YES 
NO

Any questions about 

Sponsorships can be

sent to Kris Vatter at 

kwvatter@gmail.com. 


